MusiKanto 2011
Denomination: D.O. Alicante
Vintage: 2011
Grape Variety: 100% Hairy Grey Garnacha (Grey Garnacha, Grey Lledoner, Hairy Grey Lledoner,).
Alcohol content: 14,5º
Received Awards:
Average Production: 900 bottles
First Vintage: 2.011

Vineyard:
Location: Finca Usaldón (Villena-Alicante) “” Pago de Los Cipreses
“”.Type of soil: Calcareous covered with a great amount of stones
and pebbles.
Crop Type: Organic, not herbicides, no synthesis products,
biological control.
Average age of vines: 50 years.
Average Altitude: 700/730 mts.
Vineyard size: 6.8 Ha.
Special characteristics: Geoligic Soil originated by descomposed
granite rock, low organic materials.

Wine making process:
Time of harvest: October 2011, collected manually in boxes of 15
kgrs.
Fermentation: Selection in the vine and pressed in vertical screw press at the winery, vinified as white
wine, 50 days of alcoholic fermentation and remove “must”, after malolactic. Two fermentantions in
large earthenware jar.
Ageing: 3 months in large earthenware jar of 450L. It has natural cool estibilized (out in the open).
Bottling: March/2012
Others specialties: Vinified without addition of SO2 (Sulfur), yeasts of its vineyard, not enzymes, not
bacteria, not clarified and not unfiltered.
Release: March / 2012

Wine Description:
Colour: Pale Pink almost cristal white.
Bouquet: Mineral, soil, clay, del¡cate wild strawberry, rapberry, fennel and citrus, definied.
Taste: Fresh and elegance, long swallow, mor acidity, stones , ripe red fruit. Balance between acidity,
mineral and salt, to enjoy, a goof friend at the table.
Evolution: Till 3 años.
Available bottle size: 75cl.
Pairings: White meat, oriental cuisine, pizza and alone.
Tasting notes: verema.com. MusiKanto is as the Bulgarian musicians called to spray Bulgarian
musicians, they do our harvest time since 10 years. In the break, music and songs (Accordion,
trumpet, trompeta, clarinet…), this our little tibute…., amusing wine,…this is for them.

Further information:
Cultivation system: Conducting in “glass system”, short pruning, grapes cultivated in extremely dry
climate.
Total acidity: 6.9 gr/L (ácido tartárico);
Content sugar: 2.4 gr/L
pH level: 3.11
Serving temperature: 15/16º
Type of glass: Burgundy or similar.

